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The .llceliiis of the Critnd Council of the
American Order of Kentucky Amer-
ican Mass .Meetings nt night.
The Grand Council of the American order of

Kentucky meets on Wednesday next at 10 o'-

clock A. M. in the Odd Fellows' Hall, for the
transaction of business. On Tuesday night and

on Wednesday night there will be mass meet-

ings of the American party in the Hall i' the

House of Representatives, at which speeches may

be expected from distinguished friends of the
cause.

As there will probably be many more strangers
in town than can find lodgings at the hotels, our
American friends in Frankfort who can conven- -

ientlv entertain, at their private houses, some of
their brethren from a distance, will please leave
their names or with Mr. (5. W.
Lewis at the Commonwealth oflice, specifying the

number they can each receive.

The Positions of the Candidates for
Speaker.

Oar readers know that the three candidates for

the Speakership at Washington were called out,
a few days ago, on motion of Mr. Ziji.licoi.fer, of
Tenn., to define their positions on the slavery
ipiestion. We have also had telegraphic reports
of their responses, but scarcely full enough to be

satisfactory. Their speeches as brought by the

mail are now before us, and we extract the pith of

each. Mr. Richardson said:
"I voted for the bill organizing the Territories

of Nebraska and Kansas because I thought it
just to all, and I defended that vote before my
constituents upon that ground. I intended then,
and I intend now, that the people who go there,
or who have gone there, shall decide the question
nf slavery for themselves, and, so far as I could,
admit them as States, witli or without- slavery, as
the people should decide. In common with North-
ern and Southern gentlemen, I have said that, in

my opinion, slavery should never go there; but I

have never, here or elsewhere, urged that as a
reason why I voted for that bill.

tt

'In 1503 Louisiana; it was slave
territory. Ill 1S21 we divided, by line of !;Cdeg.
30 min , that territory; north of that line it was to
be free. In 1?45 we' annexed Texas; that was
slave territory; we divided that by extending the
line of 3G der. 30 min. through that; north to be
free. In IS-- we acquired territory from M "X;co;
1h it was free. I voted repeatedly to extend the
same line west to the Pacific ocean. I voted for
that line with a few representatives from the
North, and the whole body of Southern represen-ative3- .

When I gave those totes I did not believe

then, nor do I believe now. that I violated the Consti-

tution of the U. States. If you have power under the

Constitution to exclude slavery from half nf a Ter-

ritory, I think you have power to exclude it from all,
though such an exercise would be unjust and wrong.
I have never, .therefore, voted to exercise that
power, except upon the principle of compromise."

Mr. Richardson admitted that he had in J?50,

in a speech in favor of the compromise bills, de-

clared:
"If the bills for territorial governments, silent

upon the subject of slavery, shall lie defeated,
then I am for bills with the Wilinot Proviso, in
order to give governments to the people in the
Territories; and I speak for four of my colleagues,
assured that they will feel constrained to pursue
a like course."

Anil added:
"I take this occasion to say that the sentiment

last quoted, uttered in a moment of excitement,
I, upon reflection, repudiate as unjust anil im-

proper."
In answer to an interrogatory whether the

Constitution does or does not carry slavery into the

Territories of the United States, and protect it

there, Mr. Richardson said:
"The Constitution does not, in my opinion,

carry the institutions of any of the States into
the Territories; but it affords the same protec-
tion there to the institutions of one State as of
another. The citizen of Virginia is as much en-

titled, in the common territory, to the protection
of his property under the Constitution as the cit-

izen of Illinois; but both are dependent upon the

legislation of the territorial government for laws to

protect their fropcrly, nf whatever hind it may be.

Thus it. will be seen, that though they may be
upon this point a difference theoretically involv-

ing questions for judicial decision yet there is
none, practically, among the friends of

by Congress, as the practical result is
to place the decision of the questions in the hands
of those who are most deeply interested in its
solution namely, the people of the Territory
lvho have made it their home, and whose inter;
e'Bt are the most deeply Involved in the chara-
cter of the institutions under which thev are to
liv.o."

W'c have italicised a few sentences in these ex-

tracts' for the purpose of calling special attention
to then. It will be seen that Mr. Richardson de-

clares his belief in the constitutionality of the

Missouri Compromise which Southern Demo-

crats everywhere declare to be unconstitutional.
He admits the power of Congress to pass the

"Wilinot Proviso, but declares the exercise of
that power would be unjust and wrong. Here is

a most important difference between Mr. Rich-

ardson and the present Southern Democracy.
He affirms while they deny, the power of Con-

gress over slavery in the territories; the differ-

ence is as wide as the poles; and yet every Sotth-er-

Democrat in Congress votes for Mr. Richard-
son.

Again, air. Richardson declares that the
does not curry siavcrv into the territo-

ries, or protect it there; but that property in

slaves, as well as all other property, is dependent

.vpou the legislation of the territorial government for
'Viitj to prnteel it: Therefore r.o slaveholder can

ever settle in a territory with his slaves, until peo-

ple without slaves have first gone there, settled the
country, iwd organized a territorial government
which will pkss laws to protect, the right to hold

slaves there! A result about as likely to occur as
cRjancipation Carolina, or the establish-
ment of slavery in Jlassachusctts. A doctrine
which iioids out woiifiorftil advautages to the
South'! Cut all Southern I'emoerats in Congress
vote for Mr. Richardson.

And now let iij see the position of Mr. Fuller,
the candidate of the National American. His!
speech was short, and we give it entire:

Mr. Fuller, ot Pennsylvania, cordially approv-
ed ef the resolution which bad been adopted yes-

terday. He felt it his duty, in justice to himself
and to those with whom he was acting, to declare
.'he opinion he entertained, and the course of ac

tion he would pursue under certain circumstances.
In answer to the specific interrogatories present-
ed, he would say, as to the first, that he did not
regard the Kansas and Nebraska bill as promo-

tive of the formation of free States, nor yet did
he consider it as promotive of slave States.

As to the second interrogatory, relating to the

constitutionality of the Vvilmot proviso, he had
never, and did not now advocate the constitution-
ality of the Wilinot proviso. He had never com-

mitted himself to the position thatif the territo-
rial bills were silent on the subject of slavery,
leaving it to the operation of tlie Mexican law,
he would vote fur a bill embodying the Wilmot
proviso.

As to the third interrogatory, he had never ta-

ken a position on the subject, but was willing to
pronounce upon it now. Slavery existed before
the constitution, and. in his judgment, now ex-

isted, independent of the constitution. When
the people of the confederate States met by their
representatives in convention to form the constitu-
tion, slavery existed in all but one of the States
of the confederacy. The people. having the right
to hold slaves, conceded, through their represent-
atives, the right to prohibit the importation of
them after the year 1 They made no con
cession so fa as regarded the existence of do-

mestic slavery. They claimed the right and it
was granted to them, to reclaim slaves in
cases of cseaoe. Thev claimed the right of
representatirfn, and it. was granted. He held
that Congress had no right to legislate up-

on the subject of slavery, and that the Terri-
tories are the common property of all the States.
The people of all the States, therefore, had a
right to enter upon and occupy thatTerritory, and
were protected by the Hag of the country. He
thought that. Congress had no right to legislate it
into or exclude it from a Territory, and, in his
judgment, the territorial legislature had no right
to legislate upon the subject, except so far as to
protect the citizens of tiie Territory in the enjoy-
ment of their propcrtv. He believed he had an-

swered all the questions, and had nothing more to
say

Here is a position that needs no defense or ex-

planation. It is not only infinitely better for the
South than Richardson's, but entirely national
itself. Vet Southern Democrats refuse to vote
for .Mr. Fuller; and some of their presses, with
unparalleled impudence and slander, denounce
him as an "abolitionist."

To show that these views of Mr. Fuller have
not been got up for the occasion, and since he
Ikis been a Candida!,!1, we subjoin tiie following

ietter, w ritten by him before he left home for
Washington. H is addressed to Harvey Oo:iii"l-ley- ,

of Philadelphia:

Wilk esbarre, Wednesday, Nov. Of, 8155.
Mv Dear Sir: Absence from home has de-

layed reply to your esteemed faor of the 10th
in'st.

With regard to my opinion in the matter to
which your letter re'ters, I will simply remark
that I supported the Compromise measures of

and have not changed my views upon the
subjects they embraced.

The question of slavery I have ever been dis
posed to leave witn ttie people ot tliu states
where it exists. Knowing that its discussion here-tolb- r

has been inductive of evil and mischief,
I am opposed r its tur her agititiea Hid 1

been a member of the last Congress, would
line voted against therepeil of the Missouri
Compromise. My opinions having been overruled
in this matter, 1 shall abide by the iw as it is

1 am making a hurried prep nation to leave tor
Washington I hope to see yon about Tuesday,
of next week. Hastdv, vours trnlv,

HENRY M. FULLER.

It is not necessarv to quote from Mr. Banks'
speech. He is Freesoil .all over, and nothing
else.

Remarks of Mr. MARSHALL, of .Mason, upon
introducing a bill to increase the duties of
Assessros, requiring them, in the years 1S5G

and '57, to list all buildings public and private
with their value, designating their locations,
wdiether in town and. city ur in the country,
and in the year s'."w, list, in addition, all such

buildings listed in "fi, and subsequently de-

stroyed by fire, their value and location.
Mr .'.MARSHALL rose and said:
Mr. Speaker With the permission of the

House, I desire to explain the ultimate, object of
the bill just read. There lives in the the town of
Washington, my home, one of those gallant but
unfortunate Hungarians, who, risking all in their
country's cause, lost all bat honor by their
country's tall. This gentleman, born to rank
and fortune, held high positions, both civil and
military, in the service of his country. .Minister
of Finance prior and Commissary Gen-
eral durin0; her revolutionary struggle, his devo-
tion to his country and freedom, his resistance to
Austria and to tyranny, surviving hope, breathe
fresh anil defiant, in the protest signed by the
Kxiles in the Senate Chamber of the United
States, and filed amongst her archives. There,
at least, the name of Finer Hamvassv, has
found a fit mausoleum, perhaps a historical im-

mortality, mid the records of a great and free
people. And now, in exile and poverty, this true
gentleman, sustained by the consciousness of du
ties performed, true to his own indepcnuVncc as
to his country's, wins his bread by the humble
but useful and honorable profession of a teacher.

The position I hold as patron nf his school,
and I hope mutual sympathy and respect, have
let! to an intimacy and intercourse instructive to
me, and 1 trust not distasteful to him. On one
occasion our conversation happening to turn upon
the theory of chances, he exhibited an acquaint-
ance the most intimate with the whole subject of
insurance, presenting the various forms in which
its principles might be applied To the protection
of social and private interests.

In explanation of the sources of his informa-
tion, he related incidents of his own and country's
historv. Previous to her insurrectionary move-

ment, Hungary, like ourselves, was overrun w ith
agents of insurance companies, principally from
Austria, and other German States, draining her of
treasure, and holding out toiler people delusive
hopes of protection bogus concerns, whose
frauds always successful, because incapable
of punishment, and yielding, in fact, no surety
against loss, save by the promptings of their ow n

interest presenting a to our present
and past condition. The Parliament of Hungary
bavin" under consideration the subject of insur-

ance against fire, appointed a commission, at the
head of which was placed the gentleman I have
named, with instructions to collect the neces-

sary information, and to mature and propose
some scheme for national adoption, correcting
the evils under which she labored.

In the execution of the trust, the commissioners
visited the commercial cities of Europe, every
where having access to the most strictly private
records of the various insurance offices, present-
ing the statistics of centuries, amassed by industry
stimulated and rendered acute by the promptings
of interest, and so digested and systematized, as
to render chance herself the subject of strict
rules, of mathematical calculation, and of almost
certain determination.

After months of patient investigation, return-
ing home, his mission fulfilled, he indignantly
turned his back upon those who urged upon him
selfish considerations as the inducement to re-

commend private corporations as the future poi-ic- v

of Hungary, and advised her Parliament that,

the State should become the insurer and pro-

tector of her own citizens. As head of the com-

mission, and as Minister of Finance, he wis en-

trusted with the maturing and execution of the sys-

tem. The result was, tint for several years be-

fore her civ il war, Hungary insured against fire

the pronertv of her people dike the pala-- c of
h?r proudest noble, and the home ol her hum-

blest psasant and that, sir, at the low rate vary-in- "

from one and a half to two on the thousand
ijvaiue of the property insured.

Now, jir, reflecting upon the difference in the
habit of the agricultural population of the t.vo
countries, and assuming two on the thousand as
the maximum rate necessary to cover all losses

by fire there, I became satisfied th at otic and one
quarter on the thousand would amply insure the
real property of our State, subject, to destruction
by fire.

There the people, in earlv feudal times, gath
ered around some Baron's castle or other fast-
ness, as the earlier settlers of our State around
the block-hous- for protection. There, the

continuing for centuries . impressed the hab-
it upon the public till it became part, and parcel
of the fixed institutions of the country, and now
in Hungary, as in continental Europe generally,
the agriculture consists of village cultivation.
The entire community of a district, collecting in-
to one common village their dwellings, barns,
stock-yar- cattle-shed- s and stables, in fact the
inflammable materials of miles square, thus in-

viting the element, and frequently subjecting the
whole to one common destruction.

Here the isolated farm house, with iis out-
buildings, besides being less liable to casualties
by fire, involves none other in its ruin, but falls
as it stood, solitary and alone. Nor is the idea
of insurance by tlie State, although novel and
therefore strange and startling, at all inconsistent
with our institutions or our government; but, in
truth, perfectly in harmonv with both. For. look
ing beyond mere names and forms, what are we
but a corporation for mutual protection? II
no crowned despot, with standing rmies, claims
our obedience as due for an asserted protection.
No armed police watches around our dwelling or
invades our domestic circle with pretended care
for the common weal; but as brethren and friends
we are united for the mutual protection of our
jives, our liberty and our propertyin truth and
in substance a grand mutual insurance company

our charter, the constitution, and we, a body of
directors elected by our meeting from
time to time to look into the actions of our agents
and to make the needful rules and regulations for
our common good,

Now, sir, 1 propose no present legislation to
carry into effect my convictions, but beg leave to
urge upon the House the passage of the bill just
read, as a. means of collecting the information
necessary to form a basis for future legislative
action, if such should be deemed advisable, with
the full assurance that by its faithful execution
will be amassed a body of statistics of value to
future history, to the statesman and to the pri-
vate insurance companies of our State. Thank-
ing the House for their display of kindness to
me, I will no longer impose upon their good na-
ture.

A Remarkable .lian.
A correspondent of the Louisville Democrat,

writing from Madison. December:!, Ws, relates
the following:

"Having during the last ten years heard the
history of Mr. David Wilson who formerly re-

sided at Carr dltnn, Ky. repeated frequently,
and which seemed tome fabulous, or which, at
least, taxed my credulity very much ; and happen-
ing, a few days ago, to meet with Mr. Alexander
Wilson, of North Madison, with whom I have
been acquainted for several years; I spoke of his
father, and he said wiiat 1 hud heard was correct.
He told me that he (Alexander) was the forty-fift-

child of David, and David was the father of
lawful children. He lived to the age of

1:J7 years, and during his life-tim- had five w ives.
3y his first wife he had eighteen children. A
few ye r3 before he died he expressed a desire to
return to Indiana, hut was oppo.-e- d by his fifdi
ind last wife. He, however, took a trip to find a

new location to suit him, and w hen he reached
'ionic he found that his wife had packed mi some
if the goods and chattels and returned to In r
.'riends in Kentucky. He went after her, and en
lcavored to persuade 1m r to return to his house

but she vo ll ujt go. In a short time, ho.vcver,
she relented, and then wished to return to his
house; but he would have nothing to do with her

and so they remained separated until his death.
Very few of his children died in their inf.tuev or
youth; and there are thirty-liv- e of them liv-

ing, who are all men and women full grown.
Da id ilson w as a man of .uVe good health and
robust physical constitution. At tlie age1 of 10.")

years he could mow an ac: e a day for a week at
a time, without evincing much fatigue. He

to have not a rib. The whole region of
his breast was shielded by a plate ol' solid bone,
and he could receive the most severe and power-
ful blows upon it without being hurt. He fre-

quently, for the gratification of others, sulfered
them to strike him most violently in the breast
without being made to feel in the least uncom-
fortable. During our border wars, he w as taken
prisoner by the Indians, and they attempted to
stab him in the breast, but found the solid bone'
impenetrable. He is one of the most remarka-
ble men that ever lived in America. His progeny
was very numerous, and he attained a green old
age. At the age of 107 years, when he died,
none of his faculties of mind or hodv were ma-
terially impaired."

Mr. Marshall's Sieecii. The reader will find
in our paper a brief speech by C. A. Mar-

shall, Esq., Representative from Mason, which
embodies some new and highly interesting facts
and suggestions upon the subject of insurance
against fire. We incline to think it opens a new-er-

upon the subject in this country.

J.TTliu bior.iphical sketch of the pmL Ko-ir-

in the London Times, was written some five

years since in :mtieipntion ot Ills deitth, then in-

spected. His lio:rapher has been three yeai in
tlie ':i:tvc!

COURT OF APPKALS.

(Forty-secon- Day.)
.saTCIID Y . Jai le

CAUSKS DKCIIIEII.
V: Adair; allirmed.

Tiller v White, Adair; allirmed. ,
Sennett v. Dezan, Green; reversed.
CartitU v Thompson, .Mercer; aflirmed as to

Jonus & C. Vanarsdale, hut reversed as to tlie
other defendants.

Craddock v Wiltherger, Hart: (case No. 11

appeal barred.
Keithley v Anderson, Bath; petition overruled.
Coots v Wilson, Shelby; petition overruled.
Hipjlins v 1'ank ot Kentucky, liiiylc; petition

overruled.
Faris v Parsons. Lincoln mandate modified.

ORDERS.

Hunt v Erwifr, Grayson;
Kountz v Brown, Meade;'
Webb v Hill, Meade;
MeGhee v Richardson Mead -- ivoro nr.'

T P. O X E L ' S
GALLERY OV AMLIIOTVPKS.

WITH
II. f,. (;001VI.. Oastierrotypist.

FKA.NKFOKT, KY.

THK sul. scriher now offers to lite public a NEW S I Via-'-

picture, far superior to Photo-
graphs, or unv oilier kind of piclure. Th.- u.-- ter"i 'd

A MB 110 TYPES'.
The. proems for which is patented in Hie United Staler.

Great iiitluin, and Krniiec. Thes" picture- - are eonei'd-e-
to be the MuM' RE Afl AM) if I I ti L

ever produced by tin Phoioirruphie ;.rt. Trie exteed-ini- r
linene.s-- , depth of Iirht and shadeami ruLness of

tone, is won.l'.rfitl . They do not reverse the sjhj vt. b'.t
represent even thing in its true position Thev ;:re

the Klure of n Jlapucrrooiv pe, and uemTc nuy bo
in am view. Th-'- will

h S T FOR A'UiSS LWCIIAXGED,
beiiiij Ambrot' re Mjrooiypea m itb-- 'e;n to be uppreci.Ue'l . 1'h'j reiuf isa?psj'r a .

TU HlGiiLvT i'KEMil-.- was a.wmL"! bv th j'Ie-cY-m- c

:.t Us lato uxUibit.on in Lo lie, to
rKOEL' .V.MLKOTVPES.

'IhOs-- U tares aro mad,- in the Kf.t-jo- K nMc.;v on-
ly by U. L- IiUJXEL, i.t Um Ambrnpt. G..!l'A . on
A .;n , Lor svn.r e. i.s.d now duru t'io ifHi KOj.MS F jj. l7 GOOli UL
on ii CT iir 6tscet, F.jn.kfoit, Ky.

P Any pe son wiiliri.E: lo enter into a Iucrati o ;.

ean do bv p .rdiiisii.n ris'ht. niid iVarnii..' the
:sji;oss. Lights .'ors le and iiittr n.

W . j.. 1 aUAl', .. Amhr.Mv
Jan. 21, Jf.Ii tf.

Lost.
l X tildrnnd'orred iin! "irrnnt inuirr I"

uii.r r...:e:.i...l v n II The ii,
.lerv. dl he linen. I!y feunr.lc,! ini: il lit llovoii

or handihjr it to
.inn oi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Short Credit, Prompt Pigment.

Nt. tlerealriT all a'oi:ni a ui customers will
tie dined and sellleil on tin- lirst .la., ,s ol' July an. .hum-

an. ol ...t.-- j.';,,. jui.i j;' ;;, umts an? no'. ..ii.t at Ihoso
times, interest, will l.e unlit tht- are p;ii.l.

-- .1. o credit for small amount-- . Cash will be co-

llected from all, c .Veep', those w ho ha regular ace. units.
IM.Xone bat persons of undoubted responsibility

neeil ask I'orcre.iil. a all olliers ill be pnuntly refuseil.
Jan. SI. .1. .',. .mju.S.

Frankfort Church Directory.
Komnn Cnttoir. Ke . J. .M. L.wa astf.i , r'riest. Sun-l.ie-

day, alternate weeks. Worship, 111', o". A . .11.
Naljhalh Seh.i.il, 3 P. .11

Olil School Baptists. Rev. Jons I'laiDiii no, Pastor.
i'reaehins a! tlie Court House overv 3,1 Sabbath in cavil
month. 11 o'clock, .'I., ami 7 o'clock, .11.

lJrcbiJtcrltiA.-pr.aiclliii- -- Itev. J. P. r. Sabbath,
11 o' lock A. .11., anil 7 P. .11. N.ilibalh School

i o'clock; P. .11. Praer .lleetiiurs Tilevlav ami
7 P. .11.

Methodist ev. J. .11. HoNNia.L. Pastor- .-
J.'T :"'""'r,' 11 " '; c"'k A- '! ' '' Sabbath f
j i. .... i t ni:rsila , , .11.

Episcopal. Hci . .1. .X. .oiito',. Hector. Sabb.r.h.
11. A. .M.iui.l :t', P. .11. Sabbath School

A. .M. Friday. J livine Service, tt ' ; P..1I.

Christ in liev. P. S. Ivu.i., r. Lord's ila p,

II A. .11. and 7 P. .11. Sabbath School, ti A. Nl.
Lecture or Prayer Meeting, IVe.ln-s.la- v, 7 P. .11.

Th !: services re all open. and die scatsia Hie Clmivh-- i
Cs,- r to nnv I; desire :o :ii;erd I'ivit.e Worship.

linkerton's Ague li!!s,
A certain and spec.h cure tor Ague and t and

Chills and Pever. in all sberos of Hie discus
The prnprielur. in olleriajrlhis medicine Lit piddic,

does so Willi the fullest confidence in its success, and it

needs but f: i r trial to com ince an and all persons of
i'.s a ultie as u remedy. It requires no preparation of the

stem in ordeno ell'eel a cure; for while it is calculated
to remove tiie disease, it at the same lime restores the
general heuiiii of the system. The combination is
among the simples', medicines known to the profession,
and is entirely sale as a popular remedy. It lias been
used iii a "r.'at nuaiber of cases during: the last three
months, le. men, w omen, and children, and in no

has i; failed lo effect a permanent cute. This
gives it;;reat supuriorty over tlie oilier remidies in te,e.
foruhite ihey only arrest the .1 iseuse for a time. litis
medicine drives i t entirely from th e sj tent. Let those
siilieriiig with, the disease give it a trial and they will
soon add their testimony u ith many olhcrs in proof of
itillippyerf-c- l

('. .'!. PlMK!tTO. lirvirpist.
Oct. a if.

MARK IK it.
J:m. 15th, bv tiV' v. Kichar-- Gilli-pi- Mr. Levi H.

cott, to rii-- M v Lo.-;s- i'rvALL, nil of this touii- -

(u tlie J ."it li itmu. by Kub-- Mr. D.Pk.vk,
orCiiMvll oumy, Ky., to Mist ,ai.ine l)orrm.

of Jo .limine comuu.Ky.

hud.
.'.l t!.o resi.i.T.re f hor ,1 .t'.sT'D'er-in-- I iw in

0 lun y, ott til 3 J til L'.-- Jinbe Ust, Mrs. Ann Gess, roil I
)f Jnltli Gj.ss, djc in : i; th y j tr of It r ur; ' a

v .Mte abl.i matron who wu, e t.'em.-- mid rj.pcl.al In
all u ho k rtiv h.T.

In Le.vhitnu ,011 T'aunda; , th.1 17th hist., Cot. Jot-- .

;cr.i r.mM, a yjari of bb..; a in.tch r .pjct.'d citUan.
h.s re.sid-iic- in (j oit trtown, Ky., on Saturday,

nisi., ancr a proiracu.l ana p.tudul illness. Mr.
.IrutTa.ML'R Paa t, in the .J'tit vjar of his 1 ho

reused v, as a nativ of and was ; re- -

Hicctcd cilUen.

' II A X K L I 3
KHM ALE INSTITu

Xetir I'riinkforf, Kentucky

iioARii oi- iNsriacriox.
t.i . . .d., .'.!. 11.. Principal; j Jo

.11., lie. 'tor of Ascension Church: Kei
.1.1 W. Vrvini. iieclor of Si. .foh-t'- Church. Vol
sailles; Miss o. IV. i. :u k: Caki. (1. 1.iu.::m.,n, Pre
lessor of Music; Kknnst .li. f.r.irav, instrie'lor
r'rein h.

rill IK Tenth n of litis Institution dl be.riu o
J. Monduv week. ( Mh .ianuury, ls,y;.j

TKHMS--H- . .ant .mi. iietnielio.t ni'ii.'lv dollars p.
s sioli nl tt'irtiorr ; Music, Iruwiiur and l.ttntriuies ;

prof'ssors' price-- , liuiaed number d du pupils
admitted.

Ad. Ire KIIA CIS I.I.OVJ
Jan. Ill, If.

SPLKXIMI) OIL P.MXTIXGS T
a IK I (OX!

SAM. C. SAVliKS) Auctionei'i-- .

N Thur- - . J..iin..r : nil, will t0 h utirli. . M in;, mi ins mi ,M:ti

liticenL

OIL PAiNTINCiS.
msriiii-W

Kurn.L';ui urtisis. The
ot sub..-et-

Mountain, KuKe, Ither and Knrul Scenery, Moon-
light iews, Ohio River Scenery, A'c.ite.

Thi cnlleelion nl' p.iiniiiis is mueli siiju-rio- tii lli;.
oriiiimrv works naVri-i- for sale ai auction, ami lovers of
tlie line arts have now an opportunity of jrrutil'vin; I lie r
taste, In tlie possession of valuable" w orkt of'arl. at an
expense much less than !he Mime ilesciiplion .f paint-
ings coul.l lie obtained elsewhere.

This collection will be opened on .fonla next for
free exhibition in the larire Hall, over in y store' room, on
Main street, ami remain until soM.

TKKIS.
Sums of ami uinier. cah; over $.jU three months

credit, joint note, negotiable, ami pavabh1 nt one of the
I'r.inkfort Hanks. Sur without reserve.

The Lailies are invited to allend this sale.
Comfortable arrange uiems will he marie for their accom-
modation. ' J;h jOtrf.

HO! FOE FUN!
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

(.iJAxn ; vf. v xuarrs,
B V W A 11 1) E N ' S U K N O W N K I)

OPERA TJUiUPE.
Tuesday ai:d Wef Jan. 22 ,v 2ft.

rnrilSeelebraiedron pan of
1 EKS. ha in- -' play,, three hiontlis in ami
a brilliant eiiaireinei of th ree in wiil
appear in their
Woistk'rful Xoveliies Si SiartHm; EiiTects

Change of programme eneii evening.
'"1J Admission 5i) eent-- . Coinmenee al o'. bi. k

i .M. Honrs open at li .

Jan. T, lf;(i rlt.l.

Commmissioner's Sale.
1Y virtue of :i deeree ot' the FranUIiti Circuit Court at
i) its November term, 1, as Commi-ione- appoint-
ed by the Court, will expose to sale, at tlie Court House
drmr. in the city of Franktort, on the :W ,Mom!nij in

nest, the Farm of S. F. J. I'ltMHi:,
lying in tlie county of Fninulin. ami upon the George-
town and Versailles Turnpike Koad.nmi South Flkliorn
Creek, ahou lice mile from Km nk fort, eontaining
about

OOU ACRES.
It will divided in parcel.-- , to suit purchaser-.- , appor-

tioning a siitlieieiK-- of m aier and limber to parcel,
p!.ii of hieh v, ill b.; exinbil d i:po;. the ilay of sale.
,(i,0 acres of the ir.;et is mot excellent Hem p land, and
the w hole in a very !i:i;h slate of cultivation, with
anew Mo ne Walt surrounding th,.' whole its erection
a.twiiLr cost .Mr. Trahue from $.j to r; period. The
whole tract is watered by eral fold, nover failing
prim:. ami the stream of j)ry i.'uu ert',-- pasin dircict-l- v

through the center; '. thore :iro s.n era I excel-
lent pondii. All tiie ad van t toc'hr makes it one
of the ino-- t lesiraide tra't of l..i:d in Kent toky.

Al-- at the saic t:m.-- will bj obl all tlu real and
pe.rsonal rsiaU of aid Tratu1, ei'iH.dn ed :inr r jfjrrod
to in the deeds of morgce and as, iui nient of tj.iid ITabut:
o Ar hibabt King and ohers. and . H. Keed and o;ii-o- f

record in tin oiiioe of th; F anklii; County Court,
li c it baa no: u:a .d b; jii di;po ,n. o'.
i'E'.vs of Sam;. in etpn-- nf G, i?, and lc

uoiiihs tVom ibiy of.sal.', intoren oin d.t.
;ond and approved s?eur.tv rocired oT th j punhair,

fore-- and ofl ct of a rcj 'vin bond, and a lien
r 'tained r.d forihc- jii.yment of the piirdnio
iimi.M. 'lie per'Oi.aUy will be .sold upon a credit of
dx mon'hi. wi h boi.d ..a. I peciritv n rdtov--

Ian. l'JT)tj dtS wli.;, Ja'O,' KOD.M AX,

BEWAivK!
li'F. wi.-- it nn.ler.-tor.d- . th: lit
11 erei.ted V ih us tiin vettr u ill t

nil. er. and l"iii:.'ir: if not irom.:ly .:tei. .,ii,v.iost will
ivonired I'l'oln lualurity imlil futio. :it,' ini'u on

edit, illioul tin iinder.s'L.udin n.r a :onr inonilis'
ivill 1.0 . ..nsidured due on tire.senlalioti.

.tun. 111,11' HOXON '.S- i ic All. .M.

January

CONDITION OF
A T i A I In 8 U K A AT C E CO..

OF IIAItTFOItD, t.'O.W.,
J. :U. KV 1, IKio.

As . reseiitcd i i its stockholders, ru.ide oul incom-
pliance with suite laws of Vork, Ohio, Indiana.
Illinois. A c.

. j r..Ti i'.., :
I'll- - name ,.f lite Corporation is I.VSl "HAM V.

COMPANV. located at llarlford. Connecticut.
In' Capital is Fit ,. Hundred Thousand lloli.ars, and

- paid up.
ASSETS

of the f.'oiaii.'inv arc:
Cash in hand and in Phn-ni-

Bank, s."ii.n.i!i mi
Cash on special deposit in p,..

nix and Hartford Hanks, on
interest, -

11111,000 on
Cash in hands of balan-

ces, (f;ood,) !lil,U-J- CI
311,!Hi3 :tlI'lills receivalde ptiuildc

Hunk. -
tlH.O-.i- J 18

Heal estate. uiienciiinl.eri;d, im,ij;i 7
.Mnrisiijre i:nd-.- . G and : per

c:nt. ,
9

:u,ooo oo
income Hondi-i.er'c.i- semi-

annual, 7,200 (10
2') Slate of Va. H,,ds, G pcrrent, 10,500 CO
5 State of N. ('.. Hon,!-,- (J per

cent, l, 5,000 00
lDJer-e- y City Water Honda, (i

per cent, l, 10.300 00
ti .Milwaukie t'ity Honds.lO per

a, 0110 00
111 Hartford ( ity lion. Is t; p,.r

cenl. l. 10,(100 00
K'",i;ts) no

.Ioney due the Company secur-
ed bv .Morit.-;ie- . - IS

.".I'll shares rifor,i tiAd . u

k. stock. IM.Illiil (III
111.", shares ll:i'tfor.l and Provi-

dence 1:. i:. si. referred
and i:i.:irau;e...l ie per cenl, 0(1

ICImrV liosionttiid Worcester
ii. K.Stm-k- .

'.I.KIO (XI
J.'.O shares Conn. I;it er If. 1;

Stock, H.0UO 110

.C.ltS!) (HI
oil shares Com;, liiv. Co. St'k, l.'.'jO 0(1
lin " Staliord Hank Stock, .",,10(1 (JO
till " Citi:-.t.s- '

W'aterliury. - -

Mi
p. 100 00

shares Kale Bank Stock.
Providence,

3il(l
1.U-- 0 CO

shares Plt.enK Hank Slock.
Hartford,

Slid
:i:i,uiio oo

shares Farm, and .Meclt. li'k
Slock. Hartlord. j.jjOco co

3W sliares Kxclmiijce Bank Sl'k.
Hartford . - - -

III-'
li;,324 011

shares Stale Hank Slock.
Hartford. - - - . 0()

ltili shares Cit.' Stock.
Hartford. -

7.1
11,(1110 to

shares li'k Mart. Conn. St'k,
Hartford.

,11 si, ares Coi. n. liiv. li'k St'k.
Hurtlor.l. !l,T00 Oil
shares Hartford Hank Stock.
Hartford, - :!0,74-- l 00

21(1 shares .Men li. r.. li'k St'k.
New York.

ilKl
1IJ..V.'.) 00

shares North Kivcr B'k Srk,
New ork. 10,100 00
share. Me, lmnies' B'k St'k,

New York. ... IS ,000 00
I'M shares li'k X America Stock,

New York, K'.5',tl (.0
!1U shares Bank of Amer St'k,

New York, Hi.S-- CO
1,'.' shares B'k IN pi die Stock,

New Yo k. Ul
)';C jharjs B'k L' uoiiweall'c.

Stoik. Ne.v Yo-

Is'ti
0,000 CO

shares B n.ulv. a. li k Stock,
New York, io

ltd shares Peopl HauUf.'toek,
Ne.v York. '," 00 Ki

shares Union r..nt; Stock.
Ne.v Yi.rk, 11,700 CO

ll,U hares Haleoi r i.:.l:k stock.
New York. - - n.cco r.n

COI sh.tf.vs (m:c..i; I'.Mik Stock,
N.-.- York, mi

l.jil iiarc Ietr..i...'i' ,, I'.'k Sl'k,
New - -

C'is
oo

shttrts linleli. i's c.- lirov.-rs- '

Kaiik Stock. New V..rk,
2011

P.070 (in
snares lniporte.-s,v- Trader.-- "

Bank Slork. N.- ...k.
loll

JII.IKKI 0(1

shares Amer. Wis St'k.
New'- York . - -

31
l.r.iio on

shares Merclu; ::ls" li'k Sloek.
New York, 2,170 (;0

111(1 shares U. S. ('. Slock.
New York, - -

UKi
10.100 00

shares N. V. In,, and
'I'm-tC- Si, k. York, lU.OOO 0(1

.fr un
1011 slmres Oh,., J.if,- ln3. ''r.

I'o. Stock, Cincinnati.
sliares Mieh. ,v Trad. B'k

Slock. .Ierse ( il . - 1,500 0U

it'ilb'drtaim' for i.t.se.-tan- not due. S lTfiJ.-- J !?

Tlie .Ktna l Company present is natrons
the er s:itirfatorv i ndition,ofa lar-r- increase in

a li nv.'ts, t'.r tire further security of their policies all
ounuve.micnts being placed at the minimum marketvalue, at i he present lime of some depression in tlie
M.niaii oi same, l liey ureerther prime dividend pay

- '"n.'"1 .nuauic, :uiu erean )nestnient
leiuing nuMjeral'.-interes- ami income. Tin-

n un n trie assets nave been va uri . beii)-- ;,,l,l
at Interest.

Ilesi. les this ilidity. the C.iinpany calls attenti. .n to lite
"lren;rlli and s. cm. ly it ueries Irein its einnl.i ned s s-

teln uf Atrelle iiinnitrn ns aaenls liavinir the means
nf a united phalanx nf liMperieneed I nder- -
w rilerH,vltirh aas ivurkcu. i..r uiirtv-sevo- n ear. th.
halil.ie.t ri"-l- 'loeklioldersand elaiinants for losses....... ...... i, o i.. .nt. r uie year ir.,l, Willi jrreater .res- -
lisre for liltiirc uset'iilnesstlinn liasjetbeen reaehed l..y a
re:in .athial i n.sti ranee Loin nanv.

All business attended lo with .lisnn'lcli nnd lldelitv
Jaill7-i:- u K. I.NGATH, nt, Frankfort,)

T( THE PU15LIC.
f HA VK puiehfi.ft! of Mer-t- IIKR.MlO.N A SWI

GKKT tiieir stork of
Dry (JiKui i, urpits, Oil C loths, Queens

ware, ?l;iss ar.
intend u keep on hand a large and line assortment

of tlie very best goods that can be found in the Fastern
cities, ami earne-ll- v solicit a continuance of tlio ro.rniir
j.iiions in uie om urin.

uieir uoeiaiiij 10 me. ami nope, iy gooit bargains and
e ji ieiiiioii t' 10 merit ineireonlinuaiice.

k W. FU.AC'KIH'HX.
Jan. 11. lH.'tU. Woman eopv.

To our Vv'ivn&s and
ra Inive sold our to.k of Dry Goods to Koekrt V

iM kiu k.n, . ne nas i:iKcn me store room
and u ill conlinue tlie imiinesa at the old sianl occupied

we iitue iiie.i-.ir- .' m reooinineiHluig him to our
friend.-- , patrons. ;:ci ,iaintances. and the public general
ly, good inerchaiM. a reliable, polite, and agreeable
gelilleilUlli.

Jan . 1. liKRXliO.N & SW1GKKT.

C HIL D' S

PATENT 0IIAIN SEPARATOR.
rnlfF; subcrib - oubl respectfully cull the attention of
J. ihe .Miile-- s and Farmers of Kentucky lo witness an
operation of

CHILD'S GRJifJV SEPARATOR,
Now ou exhibition at the Frankfort Hotel. By its com-
bined action of Blast, Screen, and Suction, it effectually
cleanses wheat from smut, (without bursting trie ball.)
cheat, cockle, i hall, dirt, e., and thus rendering the

heal clean and pure. Order are solicited for "both
Mill ami Kar.u .Midlines.

J:m ti' W. K. SMITH.

For Sale or Eent,
t U'KIJ, linidtetl and comfortable House, utth out-- J

houses, anil n large lot surrounding, in South
apply to JXO, RODMAN .

Jan. ID. iH.'iij t d.

REMOVAL.
it. A .Ul'. Ol'.' li tvinir iurrha.sed of It. W. 11 LACK

.Nr.n his entire stock of .

XKW DRY GOODS,
has taken his stand ..n Main street where ho hopes io
tee all ttis old ii nds. Uc sure to ctll for be h detjr
mined to please vim

Jan. 17, :lei.

American Almanac.
a.( i ALM V VC and UPOITO- -

L K V d U l i! lidgj, ,' and for s.ilo. at
Jan. pi, TODirS B0.KSTOfK.

florSE AN!) LOT i'OH SALE
I Wlf-I- to jI1 th.j oiisiand Lot at present occupiod

bv ius jlf, u.'.ir t...' city limits. ;itd r":uiy oppo-it.-- .

Jr. Vr.iiicis L!o' tl lot contains about' two nnd ;
ia If acres, ami ihe I'"Ujj is a ncv frmne of onc siorv.
ouiaining fo'.ir r..'nrc- "Mih good Mone cellars uiele

'.ii. vim . Th- :n? of iha best fruit tMe-3- nios
pencil ?.

dl XhU p ;nry low fo.r cash. Any persoj;
H lo purcba un call o;.ii examine the promises.

lai.KN. CVUJilCK.
Fr.tnkbiri. Ja;u

ADMINr UATOli'S NOTICE.
,1 1.1. persons ind. ... d lo lit,, late Iwk. Jase IhviNxarc

1 nolil.cd toeoine l..rard i,oi make pavnient, andall lmviliR elainis asain-.- . Ker will present" tlie tame
prnp-rl- y antlieii i.'a'.e.l. lorvavoient.

. 'li. r'AMMACK.-WmV- .
Lin. is .mi int.

"Prompt, Accurate and HeliaMe."

HOUSE'S
pklntlam; telegraph

OFFICE:
St. Clnirfct. , 3 doort from the Postollice, oipos:ti

the Commonwealth Ollirc,
F R A N K FORT, K Y .

I1NES l,i Louisville, l.e.vin.toii, l,arane and
coiineclina; with all the principal cities and

towns in the

UNITED STATES AND THK IiHlTiSli
PROVINCES.

This company have tlie onhj direet and pcrfct con-- !
neetion with Covington, Cincinnati, Hittsburg.

j Washington ( ity, New Vork, Boston, Pliiladeiphia, Tlal-- j
timore and all the principal

NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.
j Menage for Covington, Cincinnati, and the North

and Kasst, transmitted by this Line, will not go by way of
Mh sville or Louisville, there to be delayed Uy being re- -

pealed back toCincinnali, but go through direct without
any interruption.

T'PatlHlnctioii given or Monev Rerunded.J j
Jan. !i, 1K"K

AMERICAN' AND ITALIAN
MARBLE WORKS,

WILLIAM CRAIK,
li)pOKltc the Pont-oUle- Kt, i lair Street,

FRANKFORT, KY ,

HAVING purchased
ofKMGHT t: CLAKK
their entire slock of

rble .M onn in cuts,
1'ombs, I will con

.' XV. i tinue to Jlni.sh to nnler
..v' .'' :;"iil. , ''Jy. l'i) ':'! ei .MonumeiitH, Tablet,

' i'i.''''l1 .';';.'ul;i i''l Tuning, Hend-Stune- .

''ii (?:.:;:yrv:(''y."''''''''y I'osis, Ta-- i
":j-- . ;'. 4ille Top8, CuunterH

rl i" uco 'ffa nil everythiltjr i n the
e line, at short

ver
,!r tvle. J hav-'I E.fi-ii-

securoil the services of
one of the best of de

and carvers in
f)eHJhiladelphi!i. and (

'' pleilge invself to get up
be tie r w o rk tli u h h ;i s
ever been finished in

. K rank fort, and as
?i- ,vnr.il l,r, .l.,il.

'' a eiHewnere.:?Pr?T7W&' 3 Zi'
Coll nnd See.

Iron Railing, Verandahs, &c.
I have a jrreat variety of dciijrns at the shop, iin.l

will furnish the work at inannlaetitrern price.
WIl.l.lA.M CRAIK.

Jan. 10, Yeoman eujiy.

BANCROFT'S
PORTRAIT GALLERY.
IV HAXXA new building opposite the Capital Hole!,

many PORTRAITS. The public are invited to
call and see them.

Lovers of art will confer a favor npnn the Artist by
this gall 'ry.

Jan. 10, 15 i adwtf.
'

AGIiNTS VANTKDM
MARK MUA'EV UII. VOL ( AA.

rnilK subscriber e to procure the nnrlivided tim-J- .

of an Agent in every county of the I nited Stated.
K:licu'i.t ai.d capable men m:n make dollars per
day. w,riio;it risk or humbnggery of aity kind. Full
paitic-.ilur- of the nature of Hil- buincds" ill be gh tii
cy addrcsiir.g tiu suhscriber, a;.d biruaidlng OtieVv-- l
or.icc .tainji to prjj'a po;;;i:e.

& Co., i'i.ibuKltdiia.Pa.
Juri. 15 iw

FOR ISA Liu Oil JIKNT.
.1 it 'otttifa! Usidcnre in Frankfort.

i"f I VII-- either sell or rent my liruis.: and lot in
SnutU Frankfort where I umv reVide it is

jilace, and the buildings are comfortable and
suitable for a medium ied family. given
iinmediati'lv.

erms made ea. LA;KL SA.MITKL.
Jan. 15 dlluvwl. fVeonutn copy same number of

times. 1

1836."
ASSEMBLY J A L L S .

a.r 111K .VwEMDI.V BALL VIA H re- -

... 'y speel fully an noli nee tlieirsi'ii.'s el' Halls tt"'I'.irthe e. . tiling season, at the A.ivinblv tf".T7"
af-- K.x.m.l'AITl AI,H)TKI,.ll:ik-).l::i-

Jan U iiij SJ. I'ebi icu y
Jaitnitrv l'cbi i;:!i y 20.

KIljlf.M) II. TAVI.Ol!, I'rii lei.l.

VK.'i: t'tlKSlIIKXTS.
flon. ( '. S. .Mori I'. Nwitfi-rt- ,

A. 'f. urn lev. I'. il. ( arneal,
A. ('. Keenon. I, . V. .Maey,
R. 1J. Leteher, II. Kvans, Treasurer.
O. innvn. l. 11. Taylor,

I.DIIlt r'O.M.MlTTKl-:-
A. P. t'hureh',11, A. G. Kaeon.
K. W. lilaekliiirn, H. 1!. Omul....
K. II. KiiiR, Kd. Hensl-v- ,'
J. J. tampion, II. C. Grat',
11. H. Taylor, Kd. Milehell,
Kd. Keenon, G. II. Marklir.

COMMIT Till. (IF AUIUNOEMEST.
A..IeKiidey, J. c. Hawkins,
H. I. 'I'odd, ('. G.
.eh Ward, J,,,,. s. Ihtrvle,

T. 1.. frillendeii, G. .Monroe.
K. H. Crittenden,

coMMirrnE ok invitation.
II. C. 'inlersntith, H. Watson,
A. M . Illalllon, J,. .1. Jlarvie,
J. C. Ilensley. G. S. i!inon.

TTp Member., ran ot.hiin tiieir tii lr.es from II. r.vans,
'l'rcusurer.

. si, n:,.

N 0 T I 0 E
I"H1 the information of my customer.--, and the public

subjoin my terms, in order that persons havingac-couni- s

with me may be prepare! to settle them upon
presentation.

TKIIMN:
All running account-.- , for which urrangemci.u for

credit iiave Keen made, are due and pavable on tiie 1st
of January, 1st of .May, and 1st September iu each year.

All charges, where no credit has been agreed upon,
will be considered cash transactions, due and payable
upon presentation. Interest charged on accounts nut
paid at maiuritv.

JlFlouraiid seeds tricih cash.
J l. sa.!(-i:i,-

.

WEST & CO.
OA VIXG employed Mr. T. ". Pik.rsov, Ions: knonn
1 1 as one of the very Lest Conieetioners and rs in
thisState, are prepared to furnish everylliini; in Hie ver
I'est sl le for parties, wedding's, sVe. Jan 3

A FIXK CANADIAN STALLION
FOR SALE.

f 1SH to .sell my line Camidian ttUtliion
'"un- - ne i s a superior mover hoth

in harness and under the saddle: :i iim n.--

feller, and his colls wiUcomiare favorably wilh those
of tlie get of am horse in the State, both in ar.i.cir

int traits. Those wishing to purchase u ill cab. al
table and examine him anil learn the terms.

Frankfort, Jan. 7, IS.'di-t- f. h. LINK.

EARaI FOR SALE.
I for sale my farm it, iron Sotdli KII.- -

,oji horn and the old Cole's road to Lexin-lo- n, st'JS. miles from Frankfort. It eontains S.1U am.of which one hundred aeres are in wheat; one hundred
in rlover; one hundred ready for hemp; one dre.l
ready for corn; and the balance in srass. The improve-
ments ore all excellent. embracing a line brick residence,
i illi all ihe neces-ar- y or convenient of eve-

ry deseriplion. There are about si: iiiimlrcii .1... . ..
Irult trees upon the place, euibracinjr even varietvinsit. l liefartn is sucentibie of ,n iston, and is in is.
now divided into two n"inlv eoual nans, bv :, ai,.t .1

tonef.ucc. Terms will i,e nii.ile rea.soiu.LL'.
I have five Jacks which 1 ofer for ...1 . .l,.,. tn

hem ihree yoarsold th comics uprii.t;; one two teamdd; and two one year old. Son,,. 0 them are ixtit
artre for their ae.

1'ersons dosirinjrto pnrch.'.re are invited ;0 -.H ajul tee-n-
upon the premises.

Janl-- tr JAMKS 11. j:K(.iV.'..
; ATTENTION!"

of our customers wliomav haveCHOSE a mourns with
h.,us yoar' Vn l'1 car in n. r.a tbMacco n,t o .e and must b o t d o the -l ofWay, Scptcmbjr, and Januan , (eve-.- jour months l ai.df not paid. inVrtwiU b; (b.irCod o.i tLo an;..:M ofmine until paitl.

' F.'Tm'h in ...j f cnn-4 a

call and settio ihu sim-i- OKW t(1Vi
fan. 1, '

Trunks, Carpet Bags, fee.
OA hand alarje lot of TRUNKS. HA'iD TlU'NKs.

CARPET BAGS, BOXJiKT Rl Ks. M1(J S Tl 'V
whicn I Ti ill Bell cheap.

Ilct. w. M. TOiUl.
nBIJLei. VERY sl'PKRlOR P1

r.t and for pale hv
'llec. 111. w. 11. KEILNli


